
“I Consider Brandeis Store a Great Institution” 
Said Mayor “Lew” Shank in an Address to the Ad-Sell League Last Monday Night I 

“The Brandeis Store is a great institu- 

tion,” said Mr. Shank, “and it has grown 
because the store-keeping policies of its 
founder were right. I do not know 
whether he is alive today or not, but if 

not, such a store .as Brandeis would be 

impossible unless his fundamental prin- 
ciples were still being carried out by 
those entrusted with its care. 

“From what I have seen of the Brandeis 
Store today, I am sure if Mrs. Shank 
lived in Omaha she would do her shop- 
ping here.” 

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION is the foundation 
upon which the Brandeis Store is built. It 
would he folly to advertise if our merchandise 
was unworthy .or unreliable—it would he busi- 
ness suicide to ask an unfair price for goods 
that were not worth what we asked for them, 
iior could we expect to stay in business long 
if we served our customers carelessly and dis- 

courteously and showed no inclination to back 
up our goods with a standing guarantee to make 

good on anything that proved unsatisfactory. 
The fact that our business grows from year 
to year and our list of customers continues its 

upward climb, is convincing evidence tlia.t our 

goods, our prices, our service and our consistent 
aim to please every purchaser has succeeded 
in making hosts of satisfied customers. “Cus- 
tomer satisfaction makes a business grow,” and 
the consistent growth of the Brandeis Store is 
evidence that we are keeping faith with the 

buying public. 
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Are YouW earing 

The Corset That 

Suits Best 
Your Particular 

Figure?■ 
Would you not welcome expert 
advice of the corsetry that 

„ ! brings out the best lines for 
your particular figure? We 

I are offering you this individ- 
ual attention. 

I 
Miss Jane Olson 

Expert Corsetiere 
from New York City 

—who has had years of experience in cor- 

setry, Will be in our department for a few 
days. She will give you individual atten- 
tion in showing you the lines to avoid 
and the points to correct in your corset 

wearing. Miss Olson is demonstrating 
also the newest models in 

Nemo Wonderlift 

Nemo-flex Garments 
(Girdles, Brassieres and 

Combinations) 

Corsets, $4 to $15 
Brassieres, $1 to 3.50 

__ 
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“jZZ Success Is Assured With 

THP kD A MTV’TQ NTnD'' Pictorial Review Patterns 
jij S I I ^E^B ■ Bl ■ -jfl I * B I I K 'Ihe step-by-step directions that accompany each of these 
8 li m ^^^d ^^^B I B I I I crller.t patterns make it possible for the mo,t inexperi- <A>. .m. ». enced sewer to complete a smart costume. 

'- ■■■■ ■ 1 ■ ■ * —- ■ -— -* Main Floor 

1 Distinctive Style Marks These 

Coats ssd Frocks 
Presenting the most fashionable modes and the favored fabrics in 
coats and frocks. Greatly diversified styles representing all that 
is new! All that is smart! And surprisingly inexpensive for 
their quality. 

The Coats The Dresses 

3995 3975 
Featuring the “small collar” coat 
which has commanded popularity 
since its arrival. The smart styles 
and simplicity of these models will 
appeal to you as well as their love- 
ly fabrics. 

Newclla 7 will Bloom Lorehcen 
Charmeen Ottoman 

Kashal( Lined Satin 

Deep fur borders add the lux- 
uriousness that appears in very 
exclusive models. In all the 
season’s bright shades. 

A selection of dresses emphasizing 
the more distinctive style notes of j 
spring. Frocks for all hours— ! 
clever in line, and especially ap- >f\ 
pealing in their beautiful new ool- 
orings. 

j 
White and Red White and Navy 

White and Green \ cllo'W 
Assorted Prints 

There are printed crepes, flat 
crepes, satin crepes and crepe 
de chines. Women’s and 
misses’ sizes. 

^ I he orandeii Store—second rloor. 1— 

Newest Patterns and Colors in 

April Silk Sale 
Thousands of yards of the silks most popular for spring 
wear. Awning stripes, prints, flowered silks, crepes, and 
all very specially priced for Monday. 

3,000 Yards of Spring Silks 
36-inch Plain Knitted 39-inch Navy Blue 

Crepe. Canton. 
*40-inch Printed Gcor- 40-inch Uhite Novelty 

gette Crepe. Sport Satin. 
36-inch Black Jacquard 36-inch Silk Tweed 

Crepe. Sport Plaid. 
36-inch Radium Pon- 32-inch Natural 20 

gee, all color*. Mommie Pongee. 
33-inch Printed Kimo- 86-injh Colored Bro- 

Japanesc Pongee Crepe Bengaline 
Genuine Jap Pongee, natural color. One of the newest silk and wool mn- 

guvernment stamped. First quality, terials. Lovely for ensemble 
that will launder beauti- CQ- dresses. 2.50 value, -1 Qy 
fully. 1.00 value, yard, yard, X •*/i 

Novelty Pongee Printed Canton 
Novelty pongee in neat corded A beautiful quality heavy 

weight crepe in patters that 
stripes, checks, plaids and 

nre jndjvj(]ua], 40-inch width. 
blazer stripes. -1 OQ 2.50 value, 9 10 
1.75 value, yard, 1 *** ** yard, • XV 

The Brendeit Store—Main Floor. 
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Monday—Excellent Values in This 

Sale of Muslin Underwear 
A Sample Purchase of Muslin Underwear Offered to 

You at a Saving of 25% to 50% 
Step-ins Bloomers Nightgowns Vests 

Kn icker n icks Slips 
Made of the finest nainsook, shadow ba- 
tiste. shea* voile and other novelty lingerie 
materials. Dainty trimmings of lace, em- 

broidery, colored stitchings and narrow 

ruffles prove their greater worth. Every 
light color wanted is here. 

Regular 1.49 to 2.^9 

I I hr Brandci* w»:c»t— Third Floor-North 

Leonard Refrigerators 

191 291'351 
50 lbs. ice capacity, white 75 lbs. ice rapacity; white 100 lbs. ice capacity; 
enamel lining; aide icing enamel lining; 3-door; white enamel lined; 3- 
type; 3 doors; regular side Icing type; regular door side icing type, regu- 
26 99 value. 34.00 value. lar 44.75 value. 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-BALANCE MONTHLY 

Sanico (jas Range ^ 

All porcelain Sanico range; 
porcelain oven and broiler; 
white porcelain front, lege, 
door panels, splasher, oven sido 
and top rail; 14x20-inch oven. 

A Value Every Housewife 
Will Appreciate 

Steel Coral Gas Range . 

Steel Coral range with white 
porcelain doors, front legs and Stroll TVm’r> jj 
eplaiher; 14x20-ineh ruatproof 

SITldll UOW T1 fj 
oven; oven aide and top guard -q J 
are also white; a guaranteed 3yn"10nt J 
baker. 

A Real Buy at This Low Balance Monthly % 
Price 

The Brandtii Storo—Fifth Floor 

.r~. 
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New Wall Papers 
Though your room requires only new ceiling paper, a border, 
or a sidewall, see our complete stocks before you choose. 
Our prices are right. We furnish paper hangers, if desired. 

Two Special Groups: 
Cameo Blend* Bedroom Paper* 

.10 inches wide, in shade of gold A varied assortment of paper* 
brown, gray, blue, rose and for the bedroom. Delicate 
tan. A popular paper for liv- pinks, blues, yellows and other 
ing rooms and wanted colors. Spec- 
dining rooms. iallv priced. per 

k*"". ; ^. J 

Sanico Gas Range 
All porcelain Sanico range; 
with porcelain oven and broil- 
er; white porcelain and splash- 
er and oven side and two front 
doors; black porcelain burner 
1'rnme, grate* and burners; 
14x20 rustproof oven. 

Mote the Special Details 

Gray Sanico Gas Range 
All porcelain gray Sanieo 
range; porcelain oven and 
broiler, gray and white porce- 
lain trimmed; 10x20 rustproof 
oven. 

Most Exceptional I 'alues 
Fifth Floor—Contor 

Special Prices on H 
Sewing Machines 

The home sewer will recog- 
nize this as her opportunity 
to hue standard machines at 
lowered prices. 

60.00 Electric I 
Portable 

A long shuttle type por- 
able machine with all the 
necessary attachment*. 
Comes with a 1 e-year guar- MR 

Cl.,. 45.00 I 

I White and ■ 
Singers 

These are machines that 
have been slight]? used, but 
are in excellent condition. ! 

! With guaran- O PA 
tee. onh, • «WV 

[! Fifth Fleer. f 


